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MURRAY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, pria. irot: 2. NO. 46
For CO 111011wealtIV-s--Attorney.
We are authorized toNtnnounce MAJOR.
JOHNSTON' of Graves county, as a candidate
__ror-Commonwealth's Attorney for the counties
Of BalLird, Calloway, lattisball, McCracken,
Fulton Hickman and Graves. Eliction. in-
$1400_, Align 874.
. For Cireult Clerk.
We are authoriied t'e announce Jrnoz P. M.
ELLISON, as a candidate ttor re-election to







'. . We are authorized to announce Esquire J. R.
ELKINS-as a candidate for the position of 
 
tJudge of Calloway county court. '
We arJ authorized to announcece Judge G. G.
°CRT as a .candidate for re-electiOn to :the
(dice o6 Judge of.Calloway County Court. • ,
For Coonty Assessor., ' I
. We are •authorized to stnnatince qi. W. up-cy
. ai." a candidate for the otlie* of Asserapor of Cal-i
• ,Liway county pt the Augtielection in 1874 , _
We ,are authorized to aniaonnee T. At., 1...4`,,./aB
a c,iindidate for tbe office of ssessor ofiCal-
oway county. 
For County Cle .
We a-re akthorized to announce LINN RiyirD.
' its a candidate for re•lelection to the °See o
'lerk Of Calloway County Court.
We-are inithorized to announce J. W. JONES
as 'a candidate for.Clerk of the Calloway Cohn.
tytourt. • *
OTAMPS, J. A ttoriqey at Law,
riffice.wes4 eide of C6nrt Sqtglird, Murray, Ky.
• 
iNDLF1ISON Mtn* 'Atio7he'vCpunsiellors at Law.. Office, North -East of
Viourt Sena Murray, K. ç ;
• 
LOCAL ITEM**
, • , •
Calloway, County Teachers' Institute.
Want of space forbids due notice
and commendation, of the splendid
.didactic skill and - - abilities of our
-Normal teachers. Dr. J. B; Rey
together with the growing
proficieney of the various members
nf the institute, assigned special ex-
iencies on , difierent topics. The
auecess the institute was com-
plete and highly gratifying an en-
couraging both to the veterau and
ainateur teachers present. -
, The following is but a skeleton of
the prograinm:efor the Teachers' In-
stitntel, held at Murray, Ky., July 28:
Names of teachers In attendAnce,
Misses J. B. Arnold, Bettie M. Casey,
Rebecca Henry; Mollie C. -Hens-
Susan S. Henslee, Virgidia, A.
-Clark, and, N. C. Parmer.
Messrs: 'H.- H. Miller, J.'G.:Balzel,
C. Williams, F. W. Albritten, D.
P. Thotnpsen, J. L. Daldwin, C. -M.
Haat, G. N.( Cutchin, J. P. Green,
IV.. H. Minter, J. L. Wrather, W..
;Minter.; T. C. Cochran, W. A.- Good-
Ogilvie, J. W. HolsaPple,)
.1. W. Michau; D. , R...,Sledd, W. B.
Keys, G. W.-Parrish, B., J.. Wesson,
• R. C. Lassiter, J. M. Huteheu„G.i W.
Chandler, A. Stewart, E. J.
H. C..Jodo-es, -J. A. Parker,
J., T. Wall, J. Riley, J. N. Wil-.
Hams, 3. W. Stewart, P. M. Miler,
• -J. S. Waters, C. H. Stewart, D. H.
Walston, E. F. Irvan, Z. N. Stemiart,
C. W. MCKeef, J. T. McKee), S.; W.
BOyd, R.IL. MOctre, 1). G. Vennble,
it, F...Harulin, 'and-J. Reynolds..
C. H. Stewart, J. S. Waters, R. C.-
Williams • and J. B. Reynold's were
.ippointed executiie cmimittee, who
bmitted the following 'programme
onA afternoon:
all Organization of schools
• nolds; HON I teach al-
•
idialiet.R. C. Williams; re'cess; Pri-
mary Geography by H. Miller:
Notation and numeration by G. N.
Cutehens.
Programme for Tuesday: Music;
Roll call;Reacting by C. II. Stewart;
Penmanship by Arnold; recess;
Primary Grammar by J. B. Rey-
'molds; Sounds of the letters and
phonetic • spelling by J. W. Stewart;
Recess at noon. • Afternoon Files-
day: Roll call; How I teach addi-
tion .and subtraction, J. , S., Waters;
Mai drawing by J. B. Reynolds; Re-
cess; Discipline in school rooms by
D. G. Venable; Query box opened;
Lecture, subject, Iniportance of mor-,
akculture by J. B. Reynolds.
Programme for Wednesday: Mu-
sic; Roll call; Penmanship, capitals,
by E. J. Arnold;?-Montal Arithme-
tic by J. C .Bazzel; Recess; The verb
and its eropett&es-by R. F. Hamlin;
Algebra (detnoristr,t,itions) 'by
Reynolds; Recess at noon. Wed-
nesday ateruooa: How I teach
suction and division, by J. S.
Waters; Map drawing by Hemis-
pheres by W. H. Minter- Recess;
D.Kiaion of fractions by
liitms; Query box„ opened; Reading.
B. Reynolds.
programme for Thursday: .MuSie;
Roll call; Plan of uro
''
nniziorganizing,a dis-
trict country school by Z. N. 'Stew-
art; Map drawing, by Hemispheres
firlr.: MintePttecifes:
the globe by J-. B. Reynolds; .flow I
teach .44.ivision by J. S. -Waters; Re-,
ce4s at noon. Thursday afternoon:'
ROI call; .Multiplidatioa. and divi-
Skin of decimal fr:actions by It. F.
Hamlin,-
CANADA.
.. Awful Gale From Cape Breton and
. , Prince Edward's Island.
- HALIFAX. August 30.—A dispatch fiznn Syd-
ney, Cape Breton, states that the *eh( uer Eu-
ropa capsized in dhe gale of Tiresdaylast,-ancr
all hands were lost. There wore over a hun-dred vessels at different•points of Cape Breton,
17 are shore at Louisburg. The . Oceant
was drag ed ashore and went to pieces on Cape
-Hogan, a hands perishing. A bother schootierlost two menz and a brig went down at her an-
chorage in Axirribee Cove with all on board.
Other ,vessels and crews are known to be lost. ,
. ,
PARIS, TENN., August 18.
EDITOR GAiEtTE.:—I am indident-
ly informed thn,t the 'citizens of Mur-
ray regard the proposed "ms Colt-
RESPONDENT as a paper 'to be con-
ducted; in the interest of infidelity.
If such be the case Please disabuse
their ipinds of that opiniOn; you
can 'safely assure them that '!such
not _the intention of the paper. It
will not be devoted to tlie.interelt of
any party, sect, creed Or tenet. Its
object is to afford a Medium through -
which may besirgued pro et con all
debatable questions. that are of-gen-
era' interest: Shoudd any Parties
preaent -copmunications involving
questions hetWeen chrisiianity
infidelity thatare Worthy of publi-
cation‘'and,written in a eoniiliatory
style, they will be considered legiti-
mate material. In • other words,
should a respectable debate between
christianity and infidelity be offered,
it will be received;and appear in, the
paper, but editorially the -paper. will
contain no infidel ,views or anything
tending that way. When the ArSt
notice, of 'said paper appeared in *e
•GAZETTE two gentlemen had signit
lioci their lintention of engaging in a
correspondence on the divine ori-
gin of the Bible; and I eXpecad to
have published the discussion in my
proposed paper. They have, hoW-,
ever, declined, and it is probable that
the paper will contain no; such ma-
terial,- " YOUI's very truly, •
S. C. EDMUNDS.
wile Princess Louise, wife of the
Marquis of Lorne. is enciente.
[London' Dims
Well suppose she i, what of '
At Prince Edward'a
.At Charlottetown, Prince Edward's Island,
the storm was`very destructive to life and prop-
erty. The destruction of fishing boats vs un-
precedented. Six uare rigged vessels were
wrecked on the.aotern coast, and the crews
of two of thesi Wer#11r ned. Four American
fishing vessels were al wrecked and the
crews all-.1old. Dead bodient1 wrecked ma-
terial are floating ashore daily:
FOREIGN-:
WAR NEWS.
The Black Flag. '
Ye rda.y General Campos sunimoned the
Car gena Insurgents to surrender. They an-
swered by hoisting lhe blaek dug on their
works. As yet the operatins before the town
an the land side have amounted mrly to slight
skirmishes.- It Is reported that the insurgeuts
have agkeed, if hard pushed, to deliver some of
the forts to the Uarlists on condition that all
the Carlists, in Valancia, some four thousand,
stroeg4pin the insurgents in an attack on ,the
Republican trobps.
STATE ITEMS.
Theiblavfl cid 'Fare 114_8 been changed
from the .7th to the ilst day of
tober.
A negro convicted before an exam-
ining court at,. Piidiicati of stealing a
breastpin from Mi. Hugh -Frazer, and
held for trial default of bail till
the next term of .the Circnit Court,
was found dead in his cell on the
morning *of the 27th ult. Cause of
tteath not known.
A VERY DEVIL. .
The Mayfield Democrat gives in
account of one of the Most untiatu- •
ral hellish-like 'deeds pespetra-
ted.byla brut4 / in liumanylhape by
the Paine' Of -,Sellers; wlistilives near I
Liberty' church in Graves county,
upon his,step-daughterra mere child)
under twelve! years of aged Th
Demoerat says: - •• --
"It seems he made two attemptfi.
Failing in his first, he made anothe
in which he was successftil. He
called the .little girl across the field t
get him some water, and then tol
he: his intention. Her screams al-
armed him to such an extent that he
let her go, telling her that if she ,
mentioned the affair he would
her. , The' next day(Sunday) he
'made' another attempt, in which be
was successful. He .infide heavy
threats, telling her he wou
ly- kill- her if she ever divul
be had done. Mrs. Sella.
t1iat her little daugter wa
succeeded in ,getting the particulars,
after'-nssuring her she should not 4e
harnie&\ Her heart broken mother
going' into' another room 'where her
husband WALS talking td a neighbor,
told him of his tcrrible (Time, and
commanded tO leave be prem- -
I:amend 'which- he




A hellish and brutal murder *as
committed .by a man by the name ,of
John iRorer, ikiative of this county,
he was arrested on last Friday, 'and
lodged in jail, upon the charge of
baying murdered his own child. It
is stated that the ' little child • which
was a beautiful little daughter; from
sickness or some,ether Cause, became
very fretful, and refused to be com-
forted by the mother; when the mon-
ster demon; the father Volunteered
his services, saying as he so, give
it fo,me, -I 9an and e' will quiet' it, and
making his word good.lie 'carried the
child to the river side knocked it. in:
the head, then cut it-in several places
with his knife, amt. threw the poor
little sufferer in the river, lie for-
bid any of the famil'y from rescuing;
the chi; d from its watery grave Sev-
eral items in regard tO the murder,
we withhold from public print at
present. Hell if too pleasant a place
for such a blaekthearted murderer.—
[C,' timberland Wave.
Major It T. Johnston.
The ..1fayiteld Democrat, in speak-
ing of this gentleman, very truthful-
ly remarks: -The-members of the
bar -in this district -accord to Maj.
• Johnston.- Sterling qualities as an.
accomplished' lawyer and a high-
toned, , christian gentleman, and
matly of them favor his election to
the office to, which he aspires. The
people, generally, who know him
are his friends. He is most *or,
I
thy -of confidence and public pronio-
tion, for his record as a soldier,- cit-
izen and democrat, is without, spot
or blemish." . -
stand great iudign
itwsiaeinss;nfotreszwrit 0




not follow hint and hang Or sho,
the brutes and thus rid the conimn-
nity of ao terrible a vilain.
- 11-0111.•—.—.--
, A Valuable Book
One of the most remarkable, and
attractive books that has eter been •
our • good luck t* reeeike, Alas just
reached us, 'from tllat very • large -
and reliable establfihment, The
National :Publishing 'Co., of tincin-
nati. -TB lir UNDEVELOPED
by 41. H, ,Beadles, who weut into'
of seeing?, and describing' ad his
this region for the avoed purpose
jorneyings Ito(' observations were. '
all governed by -a; liked piirpose,
that of dis&werifig • _ and making
*them the actuat character, -COD
tide' and resonrcei ,of the' cod
visited by him. • .
• -All sorts aspeople .figure this. ,
rk,jor it is a brilliant pi ure of
life 'and manners in the G' at West.
T4e hardy frontier farnie ; the,wary
hunter , and trapper; wrecyess
/Diner; the cruel and .egraded - say-
age;. the liard-wor ni„-r -Heathen
Chinee:" the -‘muc. married Mor-
indn; the strange reinnuts of the
'once-powerful Aztec race—all these
figure with the naturnlness of llfe
in this 'remarkable work.
It is emphatically the greatest.
book of the/day, anh cannot fail of
attainingyah immense circulation.
We heartily ret,4ommend it to our
- .
-it is comprised .in one large octa-
vo voliime of' 823 pages, and il1ns7
with ,2,I0 fine engravings.
Sold by subscription only an the
publishers want agents in eVerS
county.
`Several papera in tills district aro •
presepting claims of vol. John C.
Noble - for a seat in- CA,ngress froin •












111RRAY GAZETTE enaliantpauksehatbohelitr tclieen!Lni t4"lliveliPieollwetirw4;%
eft. 
, 
Murray. Kentucky. do not ate anything by which work-
I 'striking is not initaelf a. mine of weath.,
-
• ' Even the best conducted trades unions 1 ,--Jaealers in all kinds of-- ,P;
AmeAqan Competiti
A little 01,14 •than
intimated that 1sonie Sinffield




men can kept in fciod and 'clothing.
It Would therefore, be well that our ,
• " workmon atiould take the,,,,lessi•ns' whgcli
firths en- leave the country lays before them. The ; DRY copm-i4ro, we the reeebt. tendenoy of , bomMerce to
' that.the nre-eminence of England in- mannfac-
igh price of epais and of la, or placed tnree waa g'ameil by hard anti peraever-
there at a, kerionadvantage, and that , Work;auf only by. the seine -means I
these firms tountl lhat tellers were -is it possible to retain that pre-eminence,
ing " plfaced'1•in America which, in the , It our manufactairers are to be harrassed
natnraljeourse of businessio, as hitherto ' on- the one hand by' "rings" of coal
conducted; would Certainly haye come owners Who are beet on making the
to Sheffield. That our information was best of the present, quite regard-Less ef
accurate, -amp that the.remaritii we made ',What may happen in the future, and -on,
thereon, were abundantly 'justified, is the other hand by Workmen who do
'apparent from many statements which . their best to imitate the coal owners,
have since appeared; and notably from 1.then t need be no • Wonder .. if trade g '
some remarks made by the American ' should, te a serious extent, ;be 'driven :
parrespondent of :the leading busin• as ' from England to Ake continent di En- '
pewspaper of'' Birmingham. Written , rope and to the United States of Amer-
- from New York, under date June 5th '.ica.—Sliettield Telegraph.. -
this correspondencet t-•-• tok t the ' rDinner Etiquette at the Persian Court, S-ubs6iibehardware, merchants of 'New -York are .
L., all agreed that the day for the sale of There are. some funny customs ob-,j T---
has a ost d‘•paited. "In some . few ' celebrated' Fetteh All shah dined Ale
Englia hardwares In the United States ',eerved at the Persian court. When.the.
'special \iiiticlea, such as fliers, etc.
' 
the li first seated hitnself and tasted the dish-. ;
Germane will proIxty always be able , es; then on a given signal his wives :-
. to undersell all icorgraefitoia; some Eng. , came in. and stood around the room.
lish niannfaeture of' long. establialiel At the Karoo tinie thie.pri-Does, 'IN sons
rep
,
tte, such its ROdger's Cutlery, will and daughters were summoned, and
else continue to be it deminid,.but for stood around the table w;thontia word.
the reslig fegrei made hardware will At_a signal, from the shah they squat-
soon beinnknoniu tkie market, unless ta. They • were obliged ,1,6 eat from
some unexpeetil Lurn of affairs change* I the dishes before them 'llether, they '
tfor awhile the c )ntse of trade. And liked, them cr not. The . shah Only
not ()Sky in tainxitrvi now coMpetent ' spoke. It the senior,- priuce, and every
to supply ifi on needs, but every year now ail , then he wraildIsheve a handful
;it is gradually ine;oesiing it e/ports, of of food Into the, -Month of his favorite
hardwtire ,to :Canada, to • ttle : lath Wife, and na his hatidf its were neither 
' ALLEN. &SONSAinerrea.n $tates, . d to le : tli itish small nor delicate the poor creature
common boast, that' iaa very Short tine bid, and it 1 1.1 etiquitte for the cell t to
1 the\ siilieriority of • Yank 'Rkill and in. his ro • yal :might inegss, whi , as Eccles i , r A li I
t 'I GROCERIES
Felinity. Wil).foree, a murk..t in Eug MI woalgl say; was ”...!ard." A oen 'a gripe- Provkione and Country Produce, Flout
iteelf for natio, arCclea' of American nor dines ivtth an 4-1eriqr in Peri-Ta the - ,,Itaeon, Lard, Sugar, Coffee IC.
hardware. . Yankee., cutlery will appear /alter brings in the, first dish himself. , Our stock coml rises evervgth rii kept ma first
on English dinner tab: 0,, and Yankee ' It must l*carrted horizontally at arm', el A-s Family tirm'41rv sli'ie., a °-gr iNods are
saWs, aktgera,, and chisel,. la• prefeired leught,-, 'IMO pl-i'zrd precisely in the.• fre,h :Ind nevi.; all of which we WM 
111 cheap
,bylthe carpeti.pers of Biriningliam and right place. - On the shah entering the I
We ' are .quit* willing to i thrrne-ro 4.ri, , 
for Cash and for CashOnly! Or
habit of ,oiaggeratiOn .whigh . come, , Aid . all p . nt bow jay stooping and
staatineg.h. himself, 11 eXeh.tii ge for Agre
.11••••e allgtivIng the highest
Mifffield."
make all the elrie ailoivanee for that . oftiCial rotecgainttd:
, ,. 
1 market price for the - ime. Oar.ffteck of
ettarelly ile loar Yankee egonaine," awl 1 • lacing.thaf 'lanai upo4 the knees. - Thcel 
T011atiCCO •dr C I fii ell I A S
_affset at flutes even the. mote al ,her. I page or stiiie th,en„walks haekivard from ?re 'arm' the 4". I"-1 .".4nda' and Ira *all
, • at astegieaiinely low figures tbr,
mind xl• 'Engl. correapon•„ :who , the shah, and, pnerfig dotin. tbe &seem- I Case!' and ree Camas Only.'
II; ible; bly, gio es liandfula'of ailvericoin from a 1 ' 1 OUR !..1.•CIL Olt -
NOT 10I
•
• No. 2, Court Square', Murray,ur Ky. ,
R.C.ota. Shoe., liat;g-, Call*, 1_1! ,•••tig. \.• re and
4E' 11.411071111 NIL _:lk (pi
We would respeetfully call , the attention ol
buyer. o Imelarge aud ccimplete• stock '
of,messiliandise, which iWe intend
9
to-'sell cheaper than the same
geode were ever hereto-
'fore sold in this
MOCK/. - feb.73
to the MURRAY alariT/L
THE MURRAY GAEETTE.
J• N. BOLEN Editor.
de ndlenttlwail things, is one, of
IslueS weekly_ at Murra+,4Ky.?
ogit fearless Journal publIiihed.
T•riles $1O, in a ranee'. "
Subscribe he MussitY GazrtTE,
NEW GROCERY.





• 4Anieric, al states, . a :1 to CI, e ' British , nearly choked, The shah used to tam- - • DEAT.ERS IN
in face of the facts, to ( oi that the golden salver. A ptaver is then recited ;
course which coal masters and
alike have recentlY puraued is
. • .
, trade from dig untry. lu apeciah
'such as the est Sheffield Ontilerv,
may, no doubt, continue to hold
own; hpt Ithere are several things
, sides the abundance of thcir nittn
supplies ot iroh which tell, in fever o
manufactories. ,in the United States.
The-was earned by the wprkmen look
.. 
.
me u . by a mulo, and the whole affair winds . - •: • . 9





market, such aslest I ate. one wears jeigais but the shah, ,,
we , which (mounts for Ms' presenting BO I ' •• Candies, /Wino, Nuts, an( 1
• A
gorgrods an appearance on his lace visit„;1_




. 4 in thie deli • yo will also find daily
,. .. Fresh Brad,-Cake., stare, Cheese, and
THE Damn air' MID-Oceax.--In. her ' • —Cr. '
oyage from Teoeriffe ki St. Thomas the served up in good sty le and at I rice,. for
large when stated in dollars, but when •British exifloring ship • Challenger Cash and for Cashled I I • h dg r3' Y. , ,
judged bY thefr Purchasing, P°wer theY The soundings show tat a pretty level
,nor workmen 1.11 • deepening gradually to a depth of 3,125 ,
' land. And. it has been freineetly
stated, on rospectable authority, that in, across to the West Indies. If the Alps, 
.1 -0 AZ E T T E 1, fathoms at about onelhird of the waythe UnitedrStatea workmen 'Stick to i Mont Blauc and all, were snbmerged at
their tasksi a good deal more closelp1 this spot, there would still be a half
to spend One or two da3-8 of the week in dred miles farther West there is, a com-
mile of water aboyel them. Five bun- JOB PRINTING OFFICE.thaa4 in Eagland. They ;cannot. afford
drinking or in handicapping- nor klo paratively shallow part, a little . less PLAIN and FANCY
they dawdle over their tasks as it has i than two miles in depth. The water
are Rivbably t 1.0 , large as those Subscribe to the 110:naAy GAZETTE.'ibottom runs off, from the African coast, ,•
earned( by 811
- then deepens again to three miles,been to much the fashion for soine
which continues elope over to tile West ;-
Indies. At the deepest spots both on
the east and west side of the Atlantic,
English artizana to dawdle. "Go ahead"
is the watchword in an American work-
shop; the "All right," about which
some very indifferent English workmen and Ornamental Job it ork in inc mthe dredge brought up a quantity of
are so .particular, is taken tor gra . approved sty le of the Art and atdark red clay, which contained just suf.
Another point of great importance has I Remarkably Low Prices,ficient animal life to prove that life ex-
has never been cheap labor in American p . n y was • PRICE LIST OF
'SS" 4 la 111111
•
We a% Oireparegi td excrete all kind: of plain
' •
experienced in obtaining these. deep- , •
betd f d 1 of t sea dredgings, and it was
 
-merely a POSTERS & HAND—BILLSmanufactories, and employers have thus
. P I question of patience, each lard Occupy-.tion and embarrassment. They have , ing twelve Ilburs. 111 depths oyer„ twobeen saved from the temptation to em-  i miles little has been found, but thatploy men to do what . could easily be littledone by machines, and from the ember-- 1 , was totally new. IP
—A Troy, New York, young man sawrassment of finding, when they got
their machines, that their employes a colored woman mounted high upon' a
wonld not allow them to be put to work. ; ladder washing windows. As a good
The visitor to ,an #.1nerican workshop is, I joke ,he shook and kicked the ladder.
- • alfdost every ease, strnek fay the The -,woman, failed 'to appreciate this,t - • .




anoes to the performance o un ions, pa o • . ..' :- ' - '.3  -
which in England, even up to this date, ' dropped the pail square on his head.
have usually been left to the workman: These efforts, however, &ought disaster ,
This is an advantage which it fo7ould be upon herself, for down she Came, ladder
.. ,
3. .. . ., _ • • • •01 < • " 00 .
Sheet 22,‹ 32 inches, first 100, - -
Each additional 100 - - -
Sheet 16>c 22 ipelies. first 100
Each additional$011 -
Sheet 11 >c 18.inChes first.100
Eaqh additional 100, -; e -
Sheet 8>< 11 inche's; first 190
Each additional 100 - - -
Sheet5x 8 inches. first 100 -
• Each additioiiai to! = _
' • • 










- - - 3,00
*1,00
et urer of and des
ad,dles
-Collars, Bridles,' Haines --
And everylliing ei•ually 'to be found in a first-
class eseneveyind HAIINE8S establishment,
We are' prepired to furnish to our custo-
'iners everythinN In our line, in the •







Shipper's Orders promptly an4 carefully at.
'mum to at this
tn.p RELIABLE WA-REHOUSE.
Goods Ihe' for no particular boat, .nnles.sQ
A GOOD FERRY BOAT:
in the hands of experienced Fegryinen
' 
alwaya
on hand to ,convey travellers acrositheriver ite
-any au:si all e.a•10 ila. The BEST HOTEL Act
cciliDATIONS afforded. '
iRzemuseci.8—Theblisiness men of this conn-tv 
generally, end all the steisinboatmen on the
't en nessee.,
For.-an int ation, call on me, of .enquire
et Bud IoneI or .1. C. McElrath, Merchant',
Murray, Ky., fir J. F. Loqke, Grocer, New Con-
cikrd, Ky.
Subscribe for the :Alt altar 6AzErnt
JOJIN H. WEST,
MAR IN !WIN ,
-LIPItORS
Keatneky,, T n 071,1 & Robertson
Bourbon,' 'Jut) 1Uii County
11111iAlrilL *Si 11.4_ 1W 3IE
gioniestirpurposes;dinuld 'not forgot that 
ts the place te t it.
Whiskey or Brandy. for their own use or for
Those vrishing to get a pure ta.art.._,..icl:4f1 either
B DIEt, .
such as Kept cky Afgple and Peach Brandies,
in point of* ity el spirits angl fineness of fla-
vor is superlot to spy. iheretotorst kept in this
Market. . I would arse callatteadon to my •
FOREIGN - WINES,
Din, Cocktail Bitters, Holland Schnapps,
double X Ale, .tc. Many years experience
?has taught rue that the only Way to build up a
-successful trade is to keep the very best df eve-
rything, and sell it at. the lowest living *Price,
and thus I am doing. I also keep my nsiinl iarge
supply of g
. TOBACCO 4 CIGAUI .
which I offer at remarkably low figures; In •
fact.at lees figures than the same quality of
goods can 'he bought at. other houses in thia
place. I am still conducting. in connection
with my Liquor Ilouse, my
OYSTER DEPARTMENT
those wishing to get Oysters by the 4' an for
family use, should call here before dealing
elsewhere; or if they wish to have therp served
up in geed style, they should rememler that
I keep everything ready, at all times, for that
business. L. am. determined to do everything
In tip,-top stylelfor the accommodation of those
who patrorsize My' house.
Thankful to the public for their very liberal
patronage 'heretofore, I most respectfully ask




.Till Oil) N.1 D IP LE R. •
R.' A. GRAHAM,
[Air HIS OLD STAND]
NORTH SIDE OF COURT SQUARE,'
MCRRAT, KY,
Keepf as usual, the largest and best stock In
his line, of any house in Calloway County, there
- - 
can always be found
2.00
• -.50 of 'e'very description, not eastern made qtuir,..
. ',nut Manufaeturegi at Iloilo by, ,eltillthl *Ark.
are not only expensive, but much and t fir'ro • tg5; gti or.
more easily kept up to their full power Gaining her feet,she a 'sped that man's Our Pricbs are correspondingly low.We are determined to do Job Printing at
of production than is the modern work- lace all over with her w I-rag. At. last as reasonable prices as it Call be done at any
man, whose head has been filled with the yotiTg man got away. It was ob- Printing OtiKe in Western Kentucky, 
iradqn
champions of the rights of labor. The ' he did not appear to be quite as funny 
the most arAtidstioec Sstsyle of the art.the absurb notions by the t'istninp orator served that though he looked funnier,
short and the long of the Matter seems ' in spirit as he was before he saw the tr. N. 
Bole.n,












mune, /flames, linelpe.•_. itce I IA,
at the vfflay pwest prices, for
-Cash and for Cash On







also to be taken into account: Thcre • •
4 • 6.
,folt.
--1 
.1 Mit. *if
